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On the Editorial Page 
RPIRIT OF '44 
STUDENTS FAVOR 
DEWEY, 







TJ..IIS Y~AR , 
• 




6~ 7 Votes Cast 
22 Queen ballots void 
615 Valid ballots 
•••.• Lols L-edl>etter 








"I ~I, nil,1 1 L" 
'" ~" h .L -I" 
;m,\ ,\11\"1"1 .,n 1.1"1" I:, 
"" .• "".,. I"I.L·." II 
j;.j' III 
Ill" ,.II:'~. 
"lL"".'L. II,,· ,11 .. , 
~l ~,\O I.~ I< ,i fL ()n, I Ii 
~< I",ul IL.,'] "'.' ,', 
I h ( 1 . 111' , , ': 1 , • ~ III : 1 • 
,i;LLI.·d I, 
S,TUDENTS,' 




At the CAMPUS GATE 
iW± it 
11'PO]lI~ on Ill. 11 ]I" "" '" j ", "ttl! 








P_. A~TICI:!I.,AR EOPLE\ REFER EERl;ES~ 
C.L~ANERS 






211 N. Illinois Ave, ' 
Exclusive \nth Us 
Gold 
FEATURE INDIAN JEWELRY 
rogturne Jewelry andkel'('hief~ 
Billfolrls Coin Purges 
Par-ker Gift Shop 
C,QX'S Studio 
HIGH QUALITY .PORTRAITS 
Choos& YoUr Cleaner 
Don't be old fashioned, when 
it's so easy to have that neat, 
clean appearance. 
"LOOK YOUR BEST, 
LIFE IS ~HOR:r" 
PHONE 79 
Model Gleanef$ 
- 203,05 W. Walnut 
,~t, ' 
''TPAGEFOuR 'THE EGYPTIAN FRIDA Y. OCTOBER 20. 1944 
VIEWS OF VETS I THE OTHER DAYI SP' oaTS' STUDENT I:::'~~::::h::';:,;~;:,::~;~:'~::;:!, ~. Th, ,~:,;::h .J,::'~::'m' '" " , ," COUNCIL : :;::i:::,::,:;~'~~:::~~~~;:~"~~::~':; 
Awa::Cd ~~eR::ve:':~~rE~or ~nl'l:n~'; \\:a~eg~~a:~IlL:cgt~~ltto ~:;I MINUTES i :;',1,::., ~';)~\~ol: ~n~~~'lgl\h~Il~, ~\~d~ll~~ 
lantry In actlon find IIlso llle pur Heez,o!!" which c~me" to nil stu., I {o"n~'1 l'rt'~ld"n[ and tho;- MUO"'1l1 
", II,,,, ,,' w,,,,", '",,',,' , .. "eo," ,,' ",,'" m.mb", ,( SOUTHERN COACH GROOMS I"""""" 01 ,,;"""""" 0,,, 
a<:tlon In Italy nIter 22'1.: months. Soulb"rll dudngtbewlnter , r.p '''f'lllnll~ .. flO", ,a,1\ J,u,.,. 
oh;OlOlrsen~ duty. Private J. n. f'ohJ alone Is not enongb, , O(IOlJll 111 lllH I ",ll h~ d~I"l!ilt,'d til do tlw loti I..!: 
H," ,. ,.w. ,,,,,,, or ,,,", .. ," ", .. , !,''''."' ".'" ,. U.. I ", ' ~CORES 256 SQUAD FOR THE " .. m,e1'" ""' "lied ,,, "d .. " .. 'he ,,"''' ,,, ",on",,, tl 
lIIlnols Normal t:nlversHy. ' lile Illtel"llate Ileat :Iud cold I~ , I, '· J." IbY Ill\' p'csldenl All mernl"'r~ Ihl" iI'\\ '011l1l1'1I ... ~ d'll~l'~ to"~ 
",fle EI'erybody hn.!! n cold '1 "ert! Dre~ent Lli God,lurd re~1l sum .. the Jdn~~ sl'(JIl><or .. hlp I" p,~:"~,m:;:~,,,,:;':~::;:';~':'~~:'~; ~~';' \::~"~::,;;,' ~~:.;;~,~: ~:I CADET"' 'RO' R~~t~~~~ l.',';:.~p"~OAE, US," A, II,," OVER MACOMB HOMECOMINGI~~~",::,::;",,";,::::, ~~Ol':;''':::: :::,~',::',,:,',' :::':',:::';,,:"''' """ :~2~,~:~:~i;,:~'~: .. ~; ,\f~;i:2:: :::.:::" .:::::(::;~",':::~~::::::' ':: I r.~;;:~'£;;~~?;!::::,:,',~;i:~:;(;~:,:;~~.f:E::~;~·d~~~:,~~~::!~~::: _ I ~::::,: :~:i::::'::,,;,~::::,~:,:~::!,:: ~ T' .. """";'; (\~:';"~;~~;;:'~., ~~~~~~~~~l~~ ~I~I: '.It:~~r lJattl~" Ih ~~~~:~(1~o:.lIll,,"~~kOd~~~ p~~u~~.!n ~~~lbU~'tl~n~UI;10:l!lgll~0~t~:;~1:5T~: 1~~U~~' ~~~e JJ~~.C@ t~~~~ Il'~b~'ah~:~~elh'~~~ SQ(U~~~:'11 ~!~~ oo~~a, ~~;\lP;[;"1 o:'!; OP:~U~~~~'\:J!:U:~~~1 1:::1;; ~~;l :::1 ~~~~ o~ 1~':I~O~,el:,S~ ~'~:d~hICha~gr:cl 
whkh llll toO IIUI sOllluhow [lIe weather nlwaYB b!t~. l"U admit that mardllng urounll In u ·monk"y sull' .~1I u ml!;'ltJ' \'e~lern T~achprs 25C 1m lb. .. (0.1 flom lunelll'", B" Coach Glchnl'r.llllllllltec Iof, ~OI\IIIO"cd of s<;'len ~JlENHE 
Ille l,-,cl;:I'.-nrds Wh"n It begins to s\fanGO: wily to S"II'e se,'vlce to my countl'Y Sucll. ,s IHe. tlisl Iln)~ In "Iel<;:o Yf'iil~ laM Silt IAbe) Marlin gtOO1US his squou rot student mf'mbt'ls nud Ibrt'e {,oml . 
get colu I beg-in to think In telOls Tut' Ttlt' Claron 11.1 It'a!!1 youre 1:\ IInl(olll\ am.I marcbloll around uld.!} alt .. rnoon "I ~l'l<omb tile important HOIllC{omlng g'40lO:I'ha !n'11lty The illation lias (ot 
~~d"~::~~"l:pbl!b~ It~lethnelem;~~~"~ ~~: ~1::~n~9v~llue~~1t!n~I~~~,~b~~~tl~:~j~~ct"~:;~~lnn~h:~~~nil T:~t~II:L tO~~;II~:~,;:1 ~~~:~ln'II~I~a~~h~::IY f10r:: ~::!~S;g ";~,t:ll~r::\jtS~'lt~:t~a:[ ~~l ~~lo:~P~::e ~~~; ~:;;~~~{'<~h;~n~n;~I~~~~ I j 80UGHT 
good bIJok ahd an apple Ol..,our~e A'thur :tOil muy be oue too Just thiul, my J"anue lJ Are ~Olll this <:"I'~OIl lhr 'Il"lo ... n~ g~'\i tho.> seasoll Is expect .. d lO ~~e Mu.coml lug- people "ere eleCled to s""r\., BONbS 
~~~ ~OyUl~e:t~:~sS\~::dl~y ~I;~s::: ~~:'r:\~~~ ~~ I~MI~tloe~\~VI.t!l"d~~::h~;I~ ~~~I~~~:( hoods [)on 1 .rel !;:~:~It :~{,~~:':':~~ln~tlo;n\"a '~a t~: ~~:;o~n~~l~'\~d' 1;~:g~~U"'II~t!;:~~' ~~:I ~:~~;;; ~l~~~~::~()nll!lre '~;,n~~~C:r I 
~;: ~~em~n j~~~n~~r g:ro:C:lol~~~g ul\ ~~'r~~e \~:~I ~ ~:~5 a l:o~\l ~~~~~:n~e ~~ln~~(1Sotf ~~I\I~~tI\}1l \\ all' d'e ~~:I.OII~:~III~;~ :~ y:S~~u::: ,~~erf~lo ~:I~ 17::t '~~II~\e:U}~1l It 1» CIllb[lU : ~~Il \~r: ~':::lee/:~(1 ~;lS~C~~'le~~~,~ I ~ ~-
~:~~:~~ll~S uSsO \~l~~lt ~:e~n:~;~\:tl~ue ~~~j:~~'sn~OIl ,,\(I Olllel 1'~Il" uf InlOl,.~t or n,,. tilt"} r~~tl\(;leu ~dllltla ~I\~I~I:I:; I:ll~hea \1~,;t':I~arll~~S (r:'~ tI';O~:~fO~:~~~~le '~~\~le:~e:er:I~~:~:t~ll~lIy:~~~O~;(ld;~lt8IJ~7e ~~~:;:: ComplIments of 
It call be <.lone and it tU1S P\'I' AJtTHll{ V,l,I!:-\AHD (JQ122~B~1 S .. "" .. (ompuny "'~tll III IlllIlll Mil,om\) mall" tl'~1t lally I ~1""'llIb "h\'eclllly slll~e the vIc Chnndler Lois LelllJeUel 1.11 God 
s .. m~U~o '~:r~,~~e\:'h"~~ tg~ ~;gYjj;~I:~ :;~Il~'~:IIl~'~~lter~I'~~~~ ~:~~~ ~~r~llnn. h .. s n l,e" .uld'"bS ~ .. ~0~:,h~~'~I~.0'~wtl;,e3~~}~~I~~ \~~~rOk'~\'. ~~:I.:n~~~\~u ~1t~:~~~et.~~let~~I~l~~:~ ~~~d·JIl~~!~Jl~o~~II1lS. Cluln P1K1ey I 
SUt'll Is lire Quote COltP()IlAL AL J SIJA:'TEn. HQ (mullany. 1160111 Eu!:l. llnd aller IWO wnse"lti\'1' Ilrat <ldc.'ted th .. i.ealhernet"ks. The' A 1o,)I~er {ronl Dr (,h"rl~o T"n., CASPER 
S.uj news rollow fa:; !lends! "eel'S, "C' UI"OU[). ('Illnp PolK LOUisiana '"l·n, III ~IIUrge of ,]",\1"1<."" downs hlld reneh",1 their 0PPOIl' dllw"fid,1 ~Ioekinp; of the ,,"tl,'e ney. at"tlll!; siIOilSOr o[ th~ Egyptla": 
Rumor hn~ It Illat lhe fa!; SIIUR· !uni!;hl. ThJ5 Is a nllY Intrr<:Blln~ alllllm~o~t"llt Joll. It \omlJJn~,. the (>lll~' H I,,,fr>rc jluntln~ ~Ia"oll\b team "'liS ~"~I,eda1ty Illlllre~sl\,p.,,,ah ""all by til .. r>l"e~I,J ... n! Dr Ten, JEWELRY STORE 
;:'~ll u;~ les:~~e~\"I;;ar\\"o,.;e d~~": ~,~jll~~I~~:~n~~b U a~~uirt;~llla!i~e~ ;~, e;t~~:t ~,~~~~:I r~~l~';'1: ]"I~:[;; U II a II 4l:l~ ;:,~::7 list '70 trl~~~ ;~~~IS:~n;7. ~;~~: ~1~.~~~~II~:r t:Ul~~"~~I~~d';"\:'I~II:II:o h~: ::~: ~:~I~~u~II~.:. lh~ilC;U~~!:I:~~':~~:: ~ 
\\":"'~l\~:.U \1~1~,~t ~OI;I~1 ~ql~; ~~:nt~~~h~~l1t~~n~':~~{h~\s ~~,~:.t:I~,:~~hl'~~~',\:.I~~ t:;,:\ ~\I.I~ :~'i'~; .::";~"f~·"t~:~ ~~I~ .. r':ll~]~~el[:Ja~ltri~';~s o~.d~~a,,;;.;.1:~ ~;~~:);~~~sl~~r~.uI~~~~IP~ ~I~:"::'I~ o:117;::I<.,~c~:P;::on~d~~ I~\n~~::~~\ "'~r':,~ i lOG ~. Illinois A \e. 
['m Ihlnklns of U l'<lUII" G l. edu(·nllon. ~Il{) s)lfoll<1 1\1 le,lst part 01 II. at SUl rllEI{:>: I'", ~nl"l JI"nnlty ognl""t Weotl'"" From 1)I"l1!!ant job On the def~hlle Hvff ~ 'us B''''bour be ,.,:·elc~I"'~ .1:' fl," I 
: ~(~I~::~;':!';~Ol~ ~l:;~::e I ~d~::~II:~5~ ~::~~:~:'~:J:~~·g~~~i'::;Il~r;.':·~:~~r ~:~'~~::~II.~:~" ~~~::~~':~l::'l~\::~~t~':~~rl:,~,jl~: I ~~~.~~ rI!~~~I::nll~~~~~tll;~':i~;:r:~,,~t;~; ~~~, :I,I:~~~:"::~~~ I~~;~:":!i~:~~~:'~:!~ ~~I;::los:o~.:~r ~~t~~P u~~~P"~~'~1 ~.~l, .. ! fi-i-j-j·j-.j-iiiii.~ 
'1",,,, ~tI"~1 ~I," "".1,,10 d or u,pe,-,"nle Of "ourse the roll· As 10 W~lIlt 1"111 <Jilin!:. I III working in GroHn H<'ad!]lIanPI's \\'", h,IH' 24 }'>Irds to sror,' SI.lnlon ,'0\1· l'VH hc Is tlevclopillf: fnllt. untt 'rI.~ pr.,hlt"'" of (II" spon';OI,,.I"I', VARSITY ~';: ~~:: :~.~ I:~~I ';:,1, U:~'I',. ';,::~ 1';:": 11.·,1 ~7.~rl:;~~l'l;I~~h;~·O~~~ ~f~er ulhia~~~~~ :~~~~ 3'~fU~ :::.~:I g~7It~~. ,~" I hl~ ':,~~r~h;".~:~(dl:s f;;~ ~:::n~:~":I:: I ~~II'~I~t!~:;~t I "":\:~O~~h "" 1<1 n~ t,'III'1 ",'0\ ~d in ::~:~:;'1l~: ~~~~c~:~,~! ~t~~; :::~~~. ~1~,,~etlU~~,\OI~12(fdal:~I!)' 1~'l"O~'::~l. ~ IISo 
III Ih"ilrill/-: !II<. ""l"'~ ,,:111 ~1,:',~7:1'~~"f,2en~ would he I ., old ~~~\'e!l:~add~;;:~I~~~~' S",.)(ealli. bill n~ It Is I "III p,uiluhly l:~" ~O"I"'I'nl ~:~\1~":':;lld 101I~\~~;:"~d:~tsi~:1 .Tl>,' bIO{',klng of H,1I Eat<>ll. of ~I;~ lL,°un!1'~ml;~"Oll:'~::IlII:~':I~":~:I'~;~~' THJ:'ATRE :~III-' OII,r~llrll~o:!!~r~'~':lh~~ld,r~~n: I Xum~o!r Iwo. how,.""". is my Slt~rt latl 10 tuJ..~ adl'aIHHI1t' of u ~O~d ~ 
Ill. IJI00tly"I'O.~e Th~res nOI 1lI11(l\ 10 le~rJ\lh~~!)~g" lUI of ("110'1" ,I,,' And hp.·~, 
"111:1'10 '·;~':I~' I';","" 1\111~~':I'.~ "I ~t nbuut ~Z~~)~gfU: PI/:~ ke",~s ~~(~~\S-,==-=:-:o-:--c:--:--__ ,--_-' _____ _ 
"'"";,,,,:, '", ",""' "" "" .. ,,'" ,,, '''"',, ,,' '" "Oi' I VOICE OF S. I. N. U. 
ill" .ltd]U.tl Y ~1 1\111. 
Th,y :'"" l 
>1.",,01 '1I.,r \~l" "',, J"I1,,,I"I"':' ~~:;: ".~, 111~:.:., :"nl:i 11~:~:s 1 .... :;1' ha.r .tli lilP l'ul~s IHlb ~I s)",,,I<I as II ,~ II.~ ,lillY ,,( 
;'t
l 5"·':::'~·':'I:~'i'~t,. """11: I,,,,,,ot. t ' .. "II"'~'I:(::;ll'~'f!I"·\I'::" I~'~~.'::~~:tjl:: ~'I,"an' '0. and I~t "" h;:~,:. :',',II'~I~~lOI~'l \~~~[ \:~:"";"~,}~ luol"'<1 
11\' I n'l ,., .,,~ " ",,,, •. ; ",,, 
\ .. to ... ,· 11"'1 "" , '" .. "',I'U, ralh~r Ih1l" "ush 
- -'-,- ._, llon>ll,;h IIIC la~l purl. whlLh 
Ql·ICKIE~~!{Kl"I.t \1 .;\',1,1. (ll.':'~I'·I~~/;" ,,~, J'I~t U' 1;00,1 
Hi:;tcry Sang! :-'U\\ a. \\"0,.,110 n't" "Iude-nt budy 
"s. 
Western 
Ld's Bad;: The Team 
Varsity Drug Store 
E'Xpert Fountain Service 
307 St)uth Illinois Ave. Carbondale. Jllinoi ... 
...... * .................... .. 
SANDWICHES AND FOUNT AIN ~ERVICE 
.. ,,')1 1Il.1I] illul h;"p "nalp .• 'II! 
L"'·~ "llh U <"!I,,.r ",rllllnir 
glan' ~ f{UQ~"\ "11 
to ~11O" 11\ til<' flltlH" II( lIim 
",.~ Inol<lnf( ul Thf'SlllOKP 
, I;::a, Plfo "liS. ~olllrll'lug IIwfu) 
Iha, ,lgnrpllp hallier" . 
10111:: I hea I Ill~ 1I0, 1 or 
him to ~I"y ,I~ far flom 
as h~ (an >" hr " ;:"('lIln.l; iI 







HOMECOMING FLOWER NEEDS 
Try 
Buzbee Florist 
Qwllt'd and Opcnl t{'d by 
CHELSEA L. CARTER. n former Stmjent 
Phone 374 321 So. Illinois AH~. 
CARBONdAI~ 
CONTINUOUS DAILY FROM 
2'30 P. M, 
81 TNDA Y -MOl\·IlA \' 
Od,22-23 
Bl'O AHBOTT and 
LOr COSTELl.O in 
IN SOCIETY 
!';c\\,; and FeatureUe 
"P~pl'DLY WE qER\,E" 
TL'ESDAY·WEDXESDAY 
Ocl. 2·1-25 
PAT O'I1RIE:"oi and 
RL'TH Hl'SSEY in 
MARINE RAIDERS 
"Their Dizzy Dtl~'" 
THLII1SD:\ '(-FRIDA Y 
OcL 26-27 
DEAN:"-A DllRmN and 
GENE KELLY in 
CHRISTMAS HOUDAY 
:'\t'\\S anrl Popular Science 
SATl'ROA Y, Oct. 2f1 
CHESTER :\lORRIS .alld 
NAI\CY KELLY in 
GAMBLERS CHOICE 
Cartoon and Comedy 






Continuous Saturday &. Sunday 
from 2:15 P. M. 
SUl,mA Y-MONDAY 
Ort. 22-23 
JI!\I~IY DllRANT£ nnel 
PHIL SIL \'EIlS iJl 
You're in the Army Now 
l\l'I\:< and ·'How to Play 
Baseball" 
TtiESDA Y·WED]'I;"ESDA Y 
Oct. 21-2:') 
i\IICHELE MORGA!\, and 
,\LAN CURTIS in 
Two Tickets to London 
Comt'!d) 
THUUSDA Y·FRID.\ Y 
Ocl. 26-27 
JBli\lY LYDON and 
JOHN LiTEL in 
HENRY AWRICH GETS 
GLAl\'IOUR 
Cartoon and Sport."cope 
RA1TROAY. Oct. 2" 
TEX ru'ITER and 
Fl"Z7.Y K~IGHT in 
OKLAHOMA RAIDERS 
Cartoon ;)nd Serial 
WoO",k day" doors Dpen 6:45 
Snow starts at 7:00 
Adm. 121:.25cat .. 11 times 
